
1890 arrears of revemie not paid by the owner of the 4 -a n n a 3  share, 
~ and the District Judge appears to have been in error in treating 

EnMAm that as a decree passed in favour of the owner of the 4-annas share. 
The GoYemment wfts in a different position from that in ■which 

IkojETOso the owner of the 4-annas share wonld ho, and there is no evidence 
loT in the case |npon which, the District Judge coiM found his jiidg- 

CnoTVDHBT. jjjgjjj. i-gyersing the decree of the first Court, and deciding that this 
compreiQise was not tenefloial to the adopted son, an infant â  the 
time it was ,made. When the judgments eome to be looked at, 
it appears that he has revoreed the decree of the first Court in the 
absence of any evidence—certainly in the absence of any evidence 
upon which he might reasonably come to the conolusion that the 
deed of compromise was not for the benefit of the adopted son. 
This appears to be a ease in wbioh under the provision of the law 
that there is a second appeal where there has been a substantial 
error or defect in the procedure of the Lower Court, the High 
Oom't was right in reversing the decree of the District Judge and 
leaving, as it did, the decree of the first Court—which held that 
the deed of compromise was a binding one, and therefore the suit 
for the enhancement of rent ought to be dismissed~to stand.

Their Lordships will therefore humbly advise Her Majesty to 
dismiss this appeal, and to affirm the decree of the High Oourfc, 
The appellant will pay the costs.

Appeal dimimd.

Solicitors for the appellant: MeBsrs. T. L , Wilson ^  Go, 
Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. Neiih ^  IToioeU.

a . B.
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P.O.* EAM lA L  ( P i a in t i f e )  v .  MEHDI H USAIH  ak d  o t h e r s
’J890

Marck'lS (DEjfflEAN®).

[On appeal from the Court of the Judicial Commissioner of
Oudh.j

Privy Oounoil, praoiioe of—Findings of fact— Concurrent findings 
ly  two Courts.

The usixal eoui'se of not disturbing oono-urrsut findings of fact may Ibe 
followed, jiotwltliatandiDg tl^at a pait of tlio evidence in the smt has not

Vreaent ■. L oeb  MAONAaHTBK, SiE  B, Peaoook, and S ib E. Couoh,.



H u s a i i t .

been considered by the Lower Court, when both Courts, have arrived at the iggO 
same result (1).

In this case, however, the whole of the evidence having been brought to 
their notice, the Judioial Committee expressed their opinion that the Ap- ^Mehdi 
pellate Court below could not have decided otherwise than as it had decided.

A ppeal from two decrees (13tli April 1886) of the Judicial 
Commissioner varying, upon cross appeals, a decree (IStli Mareli 
1885) of the District Judge of Luckno’sv.

This suit was brought b y  the  appellant to obtain a decree against 
the first respondent, Earn Lai, and the second respondent, the 
Nawab Kulsuman Nissa Begum, deceased, pending these proceed
ings, and now represented on this record by Ashgar Husain and 
by Aga Jani, a minor under the guardianship of the latter. The 
claim was for Es. 41,043, made up, in part, of principal 
Es. 25,000, and interest due on a bond dated 13th September 1883,
(alleged to have been advanced for the Begum to her agent Saiyid 
Mehdi Husain), and in part of a sum of E s, 9,020 consisting of 
advances alleged to have been made at different times between 25th 
September 1883 and 25th December 1883. Part of the evidence 
relating to the latter sum, to which alone this appeal related, was a 
receipt said to have been signed by the Saiyid on 26th December 
1883. The Judicial Commissioner made a decree against both the 
defendants for Es. 25,734.

Mr. J . D . Mayne for the appellant.
Mr. B . V. Boyne and Mr. A . J . David for the respondent,

Saiyid Mehdi Husain.
Mr. T . H. Cotvie, Q.0-, and Mr. J . R .  A .  Branson for the 

respondents, Ashgar Husain and Aga Jani.
For the appellant it  was argued that upon the evidence the 

decree should have been for the amount claimed.
For the respondents, both the agent and the representatives of 

the principal, Counsel argued in support of the judgment of the 
Appellate Court below.

Mr. J . D. Mayne was heard in reply.
Their Lordships’ judgment was delivered by :—
Lokd M a c n a g h ten  :— The suit in which this appeal is brought 

was instituted by the appellant, Earn Lai, as plaintiff, to recover

(1) As to the rule regarding such a concurrence, se,e K rishnan  v. Sridevi,
I. L. R., 12 Mad., 512.
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E a m  L a i

D.
Mehbi

1890 moneys alleged to lave been adraHced by him to the first respoud- 
6Efc, Saiyid MeMi Husain, as agent for a lady who has died 
during the progress oi the litigation, and who is now represented 

S a w  respondents. A  sum of about Es. 30,000 was
claimed as due on a bond dated the 13th and registered on 
the 19th September 1883. A further sum of about lia. 9,000 
was claimed as having been advanced in various amounts between 
the 20th September 1883 and the 25th December in that 
year.

The lower Court allowed the whole amount olaimed as due on 
the bond. The Judicial Commissioner disalWed Es. 4,000. That 
disallowance forms one of the grounds of appeal.

In support of his claim to the Es. 9,000 the appellant relied, 
first, on oral evidence of a promise to repay the amount; both 
Courts rejected this evidence. Secondly, he relied on certain 
accounts which he produced; both Courts rejected those accounts. 
Thu'dly, he relied on an alleged receipt purporting to be signed 
by Husain, and to be dated the 2Gth December 1883. The 
respondent on oath denied that the signatm’e was his. The 
lower Court rejected this receipt for wont of a stamp. The 
Judicial Commissioner remanded.the case for further evidence as 
to the genuineness of the document. When the easo came back 
he xejeeted the alleged receipt on the merits. And so the claim 
failed in both Courts.

It was contended by the learned Coimsel for the appellant that 
the case as regards the Es. 9,000 does not faU within the ordinary 
rule applicable to two concurrent, findings of fact, because the 
lower Court had not an opportunity of considering, and did not 
consider, the evidence as to the genuineness of the receipt of the 
26th December 1883. Their Lordships are not prepared to hold, 
either in this particular case or as a general rule, that the mere 
fact that a part of the evidence in the suit has not been considered 
by the lower Court, prevents the ordinary rule from'"applying 
■wh  ̂both Courts have arrived at the same result. In the present 
case, however, as the whole of the' evidence has been brought to 
their Lordships’ notice, they think it right to add that in their 
opinion the Judicial Commissioner could not have come to any 
other conclusion.
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■When the casa was remanded the appellant did not think jggo
proper or 'waa imable to produce any evidence as to the genuine- 
ness of the receipt on which he relied; but for some reason ot «■
other the respondent, Mehdi Hnsain, called the appellant, and HusAiif.
in cross-examination by hig own pleader the appellant said that 
the receipt was signed by Mehdi Hnsain. There was no corro- 
borativo evidence on the point. The appellant, in regard to 
other statements of his, was held to be a person on whose uncorro
borated testimony the Oonrt could not safely depend. Under 
these oiroumstanoes, though it would have been more satisfactory 
if the Judicial Oommissioner had referred to the appellant’s 
assertion, their Lordships cannot say he was wrong in treating 
it as unworthy of notice.

As regards the Rs. 4,000, there are no t tw o ooaourrent findings 
of fact. Here the position of the parties is reversed. The res
pondent, Mehdi Husain, relies on an acknowledgment or riM a  
which the appellant says is not genuine. The Judge of the 
lower Court decided against Mehdi Hnsain principally on two 
grounds. One was that the mMci, if genuine, ought to have been 
mentioned to the Eegistrar when the bond was registered; the 
other was that the respondent in another suit had made a state
ment with regard to the advance of the money which the learned 
Judge considered, “ if not false, certainly to be misleading.”
Their Lordships cannot attach any signifioanoe either to the fact 
that the rulc/ca was not mentioned to the Eegistrar, or to the state
ment in the other suit which appears to their Lordships not to be 
inconsistent with the respondent’s present case.

Having listened to the evidence, their Lordships find themselves 
imable to dissent from the finding of the Judicial Commissioner.
There is very great difficulty in determining, if it is possible to 
determine, on which side the truth lies in this part of the case; 
and the learned Counsel for the appellant has not satisfied them 
that the Judicial Oommissioner was wrong.

In the result their Lordships will humbly advise Her Majopty 
that the appeal ought to he dismissed; the appellant will pay the 
costs of the appeal, but there will be only one set of costs between 
the respondents.

Appeal dismissed.
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18<J0 Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. Barrow 8{ Rogm.
Ium^lLT Solicitors for tie  respondent, Saiyid Melidi Husain: Messi's. 

T. L. W ilm  ^  Go.
liuBAiN. Solioitors for the respondents, Ashgar Husain aadAga Jam; 

Messra. Rare ^  PaUmn,
0 . B. ______________
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£ejvre Mi'. Justice Tottenham and Mr. Justke O'Kineahj,

1890, DEBENDEA COOMAE ROY CflOW DHEY and another (Demnd.
March 28. a n t b  N os. 1 a n d  2) v. BEOJEWDEA OOGM'AE E O T  CI!OWDflE!ir 

( P L A I N 'm 'I ')  A N D  A N O T E E E  ( D b B B N D A N I  N o .  3 ) .*

PEOSUlirNQMOYI DASI (Dbm ndast No. 8) v. BEO.IENDEA 
COOMAE EOY CHOWDHEY ( P i a i w t i i , f )  a n b  o t h e e s  

(Dui’e to a n is  Nos. 1 and 3).*

Einiu L m —W m —Widoia'« skare on jiartitiou—Bight to deprive hy 
W ill a widow of her share on partition.

Ofldei' the Hindu Law ia  Bengal a person la s  tho r ig lt to dispose of Ma 
propDity by will so as to dopriTe his tridow of lier sliaro on pai'titioE,

BhohiinmoJjm Dahea Chowclhrani v. Eamhissore Auharj Oliowdhf (1) 
followed,

E a j  O oom ae E o y  O h o w d h e y  hy his will dated 9th Magh 1281 
(21st January 1875) gave, devised and bec|xi0atlied, suhject to a 
provision for the maintenance of the •worship of an idol and the 
performance of the Doorga Pooja and certain spscifio bequests 
therein mentioned, all his immoveable and moveable propertios hy 
the 4th danse in the following t e r m s f ' M y  thitd son, Debendi'a 
Ooomar, and my youngest son, Brojendra Ooomar, and my two 
grandsons, Surendra Ooomar and Jotindra Ooomar, these four 
persons, shall he the real heirs to my moveable and immoveable 
properties, the moneys advanced as loans, the conveyances and 
horses, and all the properties and goods and chattels that I have.” 
The testator appointed his sons Debendra Ooomar and Brojendra 
Ooomar executors of his will, ond left the entira management of 
his estate in their hands dming their lifetime. The name of his

*  Appeals from original deereos Nos. 171 and 231 of 1888, against fcte , 
decrees ol Baboo Krishna Cliunder Olmtterjee, Subordiuate Judge qf 
24-Pergimnahs, dated the 300i of July 1888.

(1) S, D. A, Eep., I860, p, 485.


